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By Alison Littlewood

Quercus Publishing. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND
NEW, A Cold Season, Alison Littlewood, Cass is building a new life
for herself and her young son Ben after the death of her soldier
husband Pete, returning to the village where she lived as a child.
But their idyllic new home is not what she expected: the other
flats are all empty, there's strange graffiti on the walls, and the
villagers are a bit odd. And when an unexpectedly heavy
snowstorm maroons the village, things get even harder. Ben is
changing, he's surly and aggressive and Cass's only confidant is
the smooth, charming Theodore Remick, the stand-in
headmaster. Not everyone approves of Cass's growing closeness
to Mr Remick, and it soon becomes obvious he's not all he
appears to be either. If she is to protect her beloved son, Cass is
going to have to fight back. Cass realises this is not the first time
her family have been targeted by Theodore Remick. But this
time, the stakes are immeasurably higher.
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Extensive guideline! Its this sort of excellent read. it had been writtern quite properly and helpful. You can expect to like
just how the writer create this book.
-- Mr . Gusta ve Ger hold-- Mr . Gusta ve Ger hold

This book will never be straightforward to start on reading through but quite enjoyable to learn. Better then never,
though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your lifestyle span will probably be convert once you complete reading
this publication.
-- Dr . K a din Ha ne DV M-- Dr . K a din Ha ne DV M
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